Our Mission
To provide “help for the journey” to
seniors 65+ in ways that help maintain
independence and quality of life.
How We Serve
In addition to referring callers to
community resources, our Call Center
connects the frail aging with church
volunteers who share God’s love by
meeting needs for wheelchair ramps,
grab bars, smoke alarms, light yard
work, and friendly visits. Call Center
Specialists are privileged to pray
with callers.

Aging Adults Innovating
Ministry (AAIM)
NCBAM’s leadership
network provides annual
conferences and support
for senior adult ministers and lay leaders.
Wise Up Enrichment
Workshops
NCBAM team members
offer more than 40 basic
classes and evidencebased programs to senior
adult ministries.
Rampin’ Up!
NCBAM partners with
Baptist churches to
provide wheelchair
ramps. Rampin’
Up, held biennially in conjunction with
Operation Inasmuch, brings attention
to the accessibility needs of seniors.

Partnerships
NCBAM values its alliances with nonprofits, the private sector, and government
agencies. However, the key to NCBAM’s
impact is found in its partnerships with
Baptist churches and their volunteers
across North Carolina.

Priority #1: Prevention
Twelve innovative
prevention programs
help seniors stay on their
feet and in their homes!

Christ the Cornerstone
Publications
Our brochures, Bible studies,
and devotionals help meet
the spiritual needs of older
adults— a mission at the
heart of NCBAM.
Servant Care
We provide ongoing
needs assessments
and priority access to
NCBAM services for NC
Baptist ministers (65+),
their spouses or surviving spouses.
The NCBAM Care
Village in Kinston
provides geriatric
management
services to
members—
allowing them to age
in place in their
own homes.

Rise in the

A spiritual response
to isolation & loneliness

presence of the
aged, show
respect for the
elderly and revere
your God.

NCBAM’s One Hope workshop
helps churches plan, implement, and
maintain their own One Hope ministry
to isolated and lonely seniors in their
communities. One Hope community
volunteers and Hope Line volunteers
receive specialized training and support.

I am the LORD.

Individuals 65+ can phone the NCBAM
Hope Line to speak with a volunteer who
will actively listen and encourage them.
(866.578.4673, Monday—Friday, 9am-9pm)

To host an NCBAM
workshop at your church?

The Hope Line Friendly Call Service places
regular outbound calls to isolated seniors at
the request of individuals, family members,
or caregivers. Bilingual services are available.
Learn more at onehopeNCBAM.org.

Help for the
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– Leviticus 19:32

Ready to learn more?

To help the aging in
your community?

Give us a call or
visit our website!
877.506.2226 | ncbam.org
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